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OF S1Q AND COSTS

Amigaed Before Magistrate
, Fer HotiBf Witkent

PemuMpn Of Land
4 OWer

Harvey Grubb - was before Justice
Barter today on a charge of trespass-
ing oa the (arm. of C. W. Marshall,
sear Amity, on or about September 16.

Grubb was charged by Deputy Game
Protector Dl E. Pratt with hunting
squirrel onthe Marshall farm without
permission of the owner.

A plea of guilty was made to the
charge. Justice Harter assessed a
fine of- - $10 and the costs.
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EliOM EAGLES

Cellar Champions In City
Bowling League Upset Dope

Bucket In Play

In' the play of the, City bowling,
.league, Wednesday evening, the Ham-bier- s

sprang a surprise by taking one
game of the three from their oppo-

nents, the Eagles. The Ramblers have
been rather consistent losers in all
their games and their performance
caused- - some little astonishment.

The .scores were:
'Eagles 899 861' 772

Ramblers ..,647 658- - 780
The league standing is as follows:

, ' W L
Yanks .14 1
Vernb Oils ........I...... 9 6
Eagles w2, - .t
Giants ,,. ,.7 8'
Browns ..i....,j.,7 .8
Ramblers. ............ 2 16.
The Tfanks and Giants play Thurs'

day.. evening. ' ,
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Rev., Mr. rainier of Columbus com
menced protracted meetings at the
Church- - of Christ Sunday evening, .Ev-
erybody invited to attend.

,Mr. !and Mrs. Guy McQueen enter-- .

'tilnodjJTueRday evening with ,a chick- -

en soup supper Ir. and .Mrs.. George
Rosamond daughter CharIine,Mr..Wil-Hnm- .

Fowls and Mr. and Mrs. Colleen
McQueen.

JMr. Glehn, Hess of Mt. Vernon spent
Fridayf'evcnlng here with' old friends.

Sir. and Mrs. Robert Mclick were
guests' Thanksgiving of Mr. and Mrs.
James.' Mills, of Frederlcktown. Mrs.
Mollck Is remaining until Sunday.

Mr. Alpha. Hall and family moved
last week to Mt. Yernon, whero Mr.
Hall has a position with the telephone
company. ' '"iTBl

,Mr. .Charles Porterfleld is enjoying
a hunting trip In Pennsylvania.

Mn and Mrs. John Holdbrook and
children were guests Tfcinksglvlng-o- f

the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Hoidbrook of New Guilford.

Dr., Tie and family moved from the
Berf7projicrty on East Main street to
Mrs. , .jWnlap's--. property on. North
Church street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Colgin' moved
from his f.armjtQ.thpproperty .vacated
by Dr. Icei : 'f s '

Mr. and Mrs. Lee, Earlywine enter- -

talitfed Sunday .at 'dinner: s (Mr. and I

,srfelmer Steele: and children of I

Fnlmneipnia, air. anu cirs. wu un-

derwood and daughter of Esto, Mr.

on'd Mrs. John Fancelt and sbn, Mr.

BAIR SAYS:
rIn preparation tor the Holidays
you'll iBoon bo preparing, honjc for
guests and festivities. Wo are now
In u position to give our customers 48

hour service on any cleaning" they wl--

done. -- Look qverpur urapo3, anu la-br-

coverbag, and wo'll rttum ihenv
uulckly scientifically, cleansed and
sanitized to further brighten things
for the holidays.

Sanitary Dry
Cleaning Co,

Contracting Executioner
Is A New Position
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"William ,S. Gilbjrt, Cotftractlni;

Executioner," Is :1m way. hi3 card
read. , Gilbert, a Trenton (N. I, ma'u.
is a jnight watchman for a Tniuton
rubber milll, but desires to mal'c- - ad- -

ditlohal money, so he has written to
the Wardens of all State Prisons, ask-

ing that he be given the Job of "bump- -

Itii' nW'nU pnmlp'mtiPfl nr'lmlnnli .nt

bo much per He lias already Ff
been commissioned to""do his rftulT' at i ?

a AVcstern penitentiary some time in
February.

and' Mrs. Frank Faucett and daughter
Kdith of Pipesville.

Mr; Austin Rine has purchased Mr.
Lemuel Colgln's farm, east of town.

Mr. George McCament of Akron
spent the week-en- d "with iparents.

Small Ambition.
Tim mmi wlin Is PTltlri-l- snllsiAed

with himself wants but little here be--j'

low. Boston Transcript.
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i 35D"Danderine" Saves Your
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Hair Ends' Dandruff!- - ;

j Delightful Tonic

Hurry! -- It's your duty! Each day
you sec a iittlo mora hair falling out
aim you are making no effort to avoid
baldness. What a pity. , Failing hair
means .your hair is weak, sick pos- -'

sibly Is strangling it, or the
hair root pores in th scalp aro not
firm and tight, thus wasting the hair-growi-

oils. I

Danderlnc almost instantly stops
falling hair of men. or women and
cleans every particle of dandruff
away, tncji tno nair lanes on new m.--.

vigor' and strength U grow strong,
thick, and long.

Dandcrlne Is delightful not sticky

or greasy. 'Go to. any drug storq now

and get a bottle! Use It. Have
healthy, heavy, beautiful hair and lots

of it, Advt.
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CATARPHt
OF THE STOMACH
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wOU CANT ENJOY UFET

lJ wtth a lore, ur, bloated Soa- -
ach. Food doci cot nouiLh.

Instead it u a source of rcucry, causing

paini, bsltWaj diunesj aid hud
aches.

J The penoa Xvtth a bad tomch
thould h: taUihcci with noUuuj lou fl
than pctmanr nt, lajlinj relief. ,

? The ti;!it temcuy act upon the

linmp of the ttoziath, enrich the blood,

cid a casting out the catanhai poisons

and strcn.hea ejesy bcxli! ftiactba.
1 The lirj; n'):.iou ct peoole jho

Eave suTtpfcty used Df. Hartmm's o
lamout mectaae, ra.inirociided or all

catanha! concluio.. . eifer the iHongeU

ponible eadonemeni (or

Pe-ru-n- A
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tB; H. Bair, Prop.
Dyeing, Pressing,

Repairing TABLETS OR UQU n

l.iW. Cor. Public 8q. 83 Red sotifsvtiiYWtdc
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Where the woman who
would" riot- - appreciate above
alt else the opportunity cut
h:r kitchen work two?

HOOSIER the most ap-
preciated Christmas gift. be-
cause its helpful services last
all year long year after year.

Come and Investigate our
liberal Christmas offer the

.HOOSIER.
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RINGWALTS
APPEALING GIFTS AT SPECIAL PRICES

FOR FRIDAY SATURDAY

I GirPs Coats
Axminster Rugs

Electric Lamp

1 Vanity Box
Men's Silk Tics

Dressed Doll

KiiBSffASUfiSK

The

Gift

The Co.

and

timtter

Sizes 7 to 14 PLAIN OE PUR TRIMMED

27x54 BRIGHT NEW PATTERNS.

For Living or Bed Room
ot Electric Cord

Rose, Blue, Lavendar, Gold

A Double Compact (Powder and Rouge) and
Lip Stick, set in a SilkXined Box The newest thing.

.Unusual Value

.All Silk.
x Open End. Slip Easy Band.

14 inches high, fully dressed.
Wig, Shoes, Stockings, Hat,
in our un-usu- al value Toyland.
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service means your funds arc on
with an the of which
must be confined within certain

laid down bv the Federal Goveru--
. ";ti I. -

jneutoj -- .. n

' The Knox Bank is
of Tlie Ifeserve and

as such, effers to its all of the
or their for
hi that the
in tlie world.

AVc invite both and

OHIO
S.W Gor. Public S. Main St.

Better Than a Mustard For Coughs artd Colds, Hed--
ache,

and All Aches and Srains
ALL DRUGGISTS

3Sc and 65c, jars and tubas
Hospital size, 13.00

--Why, do by hand what can be done better and
qufeker by a powerful motor and a strong oscillating

tub? Save your strength and devote more time to
better things.

A Gainaday Oscillator is the washer "that will tafca

away washday troubles. Don't put it off any longer.

Now is the time while the price is low and terms
"easy. A Free Trial wiU convince you of its merits.

Offiru rliouc 115(1 Kcsidcitco IMione 102S

KNOX CO.
10 K. Vluo Street

OiH'ii Kvcnhiss by

W

5 jjtn im-- in

in.

$7.50
$3.50
$3.25
$1.95

59c-79c-9-8c

$1.35
RINGWALPS --The Gift Store of Knox County

;Christmas

Woolson

NATIONAL BANK SAVINGS

deposit
institution, operation

regula-

tions

."....
National

.Federal System,
patrons

safeguards.!" deppsits, required
membership largest banking
'drgaluzatibh

Checking Sav-

ings Accounts.

MOUNT VERNON,
Square

Nturalgia, Rheumatism

ELECTRIC

Appointment
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Ar.d now the time order it Our Fall and Winter

for your an ample of

the newest weaves and most colors.

A SUIT TAILORED TO YO'JR ORDER.
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YOU NEED A NEW SUIT
is to showing of

materials approval comprises assortment
popular
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JOHNR.DOELFS, PracticaiTaifeE
' Curtis House Block ' Mt. Vernon,. Ohio
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! $298 00 - wA
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F.OB. DETROIT " I 1

NEW PRICE
I You have never before had the M

II opportunity of securing as much 1

III . motor car value at so low a ' 'M

1 price. Take advantage of this
i

r''l
opportunity and place your order fi w, 1

HI now when you can. obtain .
-

I III prompt delivery. v 1

HI ' Terms if desired. 1 "$

llll Subscriptions taken for Dearborn Independent. ,J

II "
F. J. HARRIS & 130. J

HI MT. VERNON DANVILLE 1

. " - ",W. .'


